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Did you really have to goin’, goin’
When my name out of the street
As if I didn’t mean a thing to you
I wish your girl
Wonder if you ever seen her
Other things I used to be
Or did you ever really seen anything at all.

Bridge:
Back, up you... down one way street
That... to a... 
The bridges... have changed direction
‘cause there’s no love in me
And you, and never ever beat again
So he’s the one that please
‘cause the simple truth is
This bridgedon’t lead to me.

Chorus:
Should have never burn the bridge to let you... 
Should have never... the street
But now that she’s your heartache
Feel your heartache, try to get back to me
... telling me... 
What makes you think I even care what you... 
Feel your heartache
Now is your time to give it up
Tryin to get back to me.

Sayin’... where you’re going
You are not a... now
Never had to worry about... 
As long as I was still around

But now it is... what is hurt
Tryin to make you... sorry
You’re gonna come back to me
Tryin to work it out.

Bridge:
Back, up you... down one way street
That... to a... 
The bridges... have changed direction
‘cause there’s no love in me
And you, and never ever beat again
So he’s the one that please
‘cause the simple truth is
This bridgedon’t lead to me.

Chorus:
Should have never burn the bridge to let you... 
Should have never... the street
But now that she’s your heartache
Feel your heartache, try to get back to me
... telling me... 
What makes you think I even care what you... 
Feel your heartache
Now is your time to give it up



Tryin to get back to me.

As much as I want I’ll let you come back again
The same place you used to have
You’re not... no more, (no more)
And I had to move on... wanted to... to console me
But the bridge is so over.

[Chorus:]
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